Employers Registered for the Employment Halton Job Fair on March 31, 2020 (Updating)

1. Acclaim Health
2. AGTA Home Health Care and Nursing
3. Amazon Fulfillment
4. Aspire Lifestyle
5. Attridge Transportation Inc.
6. Bayshore (Hamilton)
7. Bayshore Home Health (Oakville)
8. BookJane Inc.
9. Brightpath Child Care & Early Learning Centres
10. CalaCare Ltd.
11. Canada Post
12. Canadian Hospital Specialties
13. CBI Home Health
14. CGC Inc.
15. Chartwell Retirement
16. Christian Horizons
17. Christie Oaks Carehome
18. Cineplex Ent. Ltd. (Wyecroft)
19. CLV Group
20. Cogeco Connexion
22. Communications and Power Industries Canada Inc.
23. Core-Mark
24. Department of National Defence
25. Durabond Janitorial Services
26. Edge Hospitality
27. Elements Casino Mohawk
28. Evertz Microsystems Ltd.
29. FibreCast Inc.
30. FirstOntario Credit Union
31. First Service Residential
32. Food for Life
33. Geotab
34. Gerrie Electric
35. Goldfish Swim School
36. GoodLife Fitness
37. Gordon Food Service
38. Habitat for Humanity Halton-Mississauga
39. Halton Healthcare
40. Halton Region Human Resources
41. Halton Region Employment Halton
42. Halton Region Small Business Centre
43. Halton Region Services for Seniors
44. HMC Connections
45. Holiday Inn
46. Home Depot
47. Home Instead Senior Care
48. HomeWell Senior Care
49. Hunter Amenities
50. Ikea Burlington
51. Indus Community Services
52. Jackson Pond
53. Kids & Company
54. Kidropolis
55. KP Building Products
56. Links2Care
57. Longo’s
58. Maple Ridge Community Management
59. McDonald’s
60. McKesson Canada
61. Media Resources Inc.
62. MetriCan
63. Metroland Media
64. Michaels Stores
65. Milton Community Resource Centre
66. New Mummy Company
67. ParaMed Home Healthcare
68. Parkview Children’s Centre
69. Pethealth Inc.
70. Pollard Windows Inc
71. QRC Logistics (1978) Ltd
72. RBC
73. Revere (Burloak LTC)
74. Richardson International
75. Right at Home Halton
76. Rockin Jump
77. Royal Canadian Mounted Police
78. Scooters Catering & Events
79. SDI Marketing
80. Seasons Retirement Communities
81. Sherwin Williams
82. Snuggle Bugz
83. Sobeys Bronte
84. Sofina Foods Inc.
85. Spirit Tree Cidery
86. Sunrise of Burlington
87. Sunrise Senior Living
88. Sunshine Building Maintenance
89. Tasteworks Inc.
90. The Salvation Army NRO
91. Trafalgar Oaks Child Care & Learning Centre
92. Ultima Home Care
93. Unilock
94. UPLLevel
95. We Rock the Spectrum Kids Gym Oakville
96. Whip’s Carpentry
97. Woodbine Entertainment Group
98. YMCA of Greater Toronto
99. YMCA of Hamilton/Burlington/Brantford
100. YMCA of Oakville